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We are the best crystal cat litter manufacturer.

• The production of crystal cat litter (silicon cat litter) can reach 
50,000 tons per month.

• ISO quality management to ensure product quality and 
ensure contract completion on time.

• Our products are approved by dealers and cat owners and 
sold to the United States, Brazil, Colombia, United Kingdom, 
Germany, France, Italy, Denmark, Poland, Ukraine, Bulgaria, 
Georgia, Moldova, Turkey, Japan and other countries.



• DUST FREE.

• As a C-type block cat litter, our products have larger 
volume and better absorption than others.

   
• Same size ;Lighter weight; Durable more.

• Appearance is white granular, light weight, not easy to 
break, and can effectively inhibit bacterial growth.

Advantage：



Hs code 3824999999

Appearance Irregular white glassy particles

Absorption 105-150%

Rattler loss 9.6%

Bulk density 400-500 g/l

Pore volume 0.9 ml/g 

Moisture content 6-7%

Specifications：

SIZE can be customized   0.5-2mm；1-4mm；1-8mm

COLOR choose your favorite Blue; Pink; Green; Purple

FRAGRANCE only do what you like   Blueberry; PeachApple;Lavender

PACKAGE   full service customization     3.8L,4L,5L,8L,10L



• Strong antibacterial. 
     Because crystal cat litter (silica gel cat litter) has a strong 
adsorption capacity, to ensure that the cat litter box dry, reduce the 
reproduction of bacteria.

• Super fast moisture absorption. 
     Crystal cat litter (silica gel cat litter) can quickly absorb pet urine in 
a very short time, moisture absorption capacity of more than 80% of 
its weight and still maintain a dry appearance.

• Strong deodorant. 
     Crystal cat litter (silica gel cat litter) can effectively absorb urine or 
feces odor, keep the air in your room fresh.

Characteristic：



• GREEN, ENVIRONMENTAL FRIENDLY
     The main component of crystal cat litter (silicon cat  litter) is silicon 
dioxide (non-toxic and non-polluting), and place the waste of pet litter 
in a compost pot. Soon you will have an excellent natural fertilizer for 
your plants.

• CLEAN
     The crystal has a large number of microporous structures, which 
has a strong adsorption capacity for water vapor and various odors.

• NO WASTE JUST REFILL
     You fill the cat's tray with 5-7cm of pet litter and refill when required

Feature：



The use of crystal cat litter：

• Place a litter bag in a clean litter box, place a urinal over it, and place a layer of crystal litter about 4 cm (1.5 in) thick.

• If there are multiple cats, it is recommended to shorten the litter replacement cycle proportionally rather than putting 
too much litter in the litter box.

• 1.5kg /3.8L/ bag litter: one cat, one month; Two cats, about 15 days; Three cats, about 10 days.

• When the litter box is saturated with litter, wrap the litter bag around the urinal and clean it with the crystal litter.   
Replace trash bags, pet urinals, and crystal litter.

• It is recommended to place the litter box in a dry and ventilated place.
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